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NEW AND BETTER THAN EVER!
10.4 CU. FT. SPACEMASTER

Plus 50.2 lbs. of Freezer Space

95
33.00 down
14.00 month

Dinner In Reno Holiday tourists, some dressed in cowboy
attire, eat dinner on steps of the State building in Reno,
Nev., after securing food from the emergency center set, up
by the Chamber of Commerce when the culinary workers
left their jobs in wage dispute closing most of the city's eating
houses. (AP Wirephoto)

New beauty of design makes Coldspot the bright spot of your
kitchen. Coldspot Spacemaker cabinet with its back-mount-

unit gives you big storage space in small kitchen space. Its
giant freezer chest, stainless steel shelves and Hjmiderator
moisture-contro- l make Coldspot the best choice for "ife,
economical food keeping. See this new beauty at Sears.

g DON'T COMPARE WITH 1918 CUTIES

FBI Loses Best

Informants
'

Washington, July 6 U. Jus-

tice department officials said to-

day that the FBI has lost "many
of its best informants" since the
Judith Coplon

'
spy trial. One

worked in the Russian embassy
here.

These officials would not re

Mack Sennett Frowns on
Today's Bath Suit Beauties

By VIRGINIA MacPHERSON

Hollywood (U.B Mack Sennett, the man who created the bathing
beauty, stacked up the 1949 crop alongside his 1918 cuties today
and allowed as how progress hasn't improved his invention any.

The white-haire- d producer

SEE the work-savi- ng and
money-savin- g featuresveal Just how many informants

quit their undercover work. But
they left no doubt the number of Coldspot

says you can see more in this.jn 1918 when the first bathing is substantial.
see of atom bombs and French beauty was born. All he had

in mind was getting his comics'bathine suits. But you can't The FBI, it was said, now must
begin a long job of finding and

pictures in the papers.
"Nobody wanted to look at placing new contacts in the

communist party's network of
underground and "front" or

Freezer chest stores 50.2-lb- s. of frozen
food

Large deep twin crispers store 26.7-at- s.

Exclusive Handibin dry stores 1.9 bushels
84 ice cubes are at your finger tips

comedians," he said, "but I
noticed that any picture showing
part of a girl's leg shoved Pres-
ident Wilson clear over to the

ganizations.
Justice department officials

who are in a position to know. E3Sback of the picture.
"So I put my girls in bloom

estimated it will , take the FBI
some years to its
counter-sp- y activities to the Meat storage drawer holds 10.4-Ib- s.ers, with their calves peeking

out under the ruffles, and had
my comedians stand close to
them while the pictures were

point of efficiency that existed
up to a few months ago. The
breakdown in the FBI's infortaken.

IjThe editors couldn't cut 'em
mant system stems from two big
federal court cases the Coplon
trial and the New York trial of
11 leaders of the American com

out. That's how bathing beau
ties got started.

"Then I said to myself: 'Why munist party.cover up all these delightful In the New York trial, somethings we like to look at?' So
of the justice department's chiefI shortened the bloomers to the
witnesses against the top comknee and put the girls in my

pictures. They couldn't swim. munists were FBI informants
who gathered evidence throughBut they made nice scenery

while the keystone kops were COLDSPOT Spacemasterlong years of association with
the party and its operations.

The department deliberately
dodging custard pies."

Seek Missing Plane

trust what you see.
"When you looked at my

girls," he snorted, "you know
what you were looking at was
all theirs. Nowadays, with
these falsies and things, a man
doesn't know what to believe
in."

Sennett, who's been a Holly-
wood legend ever since he put
Marie Prevost and Phyllis Haver
In bloomers and posed them by
a fake ocean, doesn't think much
of the latest fashion in female
figures anyway.

"My girls," he said with a

isminiscent gleam in his eye,
"hid effeminate shapes. They
wero pleasingly plump and
rounded all over. I mean they
had hips, by golly."

Movie; oers who remember
that far back can relive those

days protty soon now. Eagle-Lion- 's

putting out a "Down
Memory Lane," a collection of
Sennett s.

"Nowadays," he says, "all
bathing beauties look like boys

until they turn around. And
even then you can't trust 'em.

They might still look like boys
underneath that padding, for all
you know."

Skimpy French bathing suits
Sennett dismisses as "those darn
postage- - stamp-- and- - fig- - ."

"I'm no prude, understand,
' he added. "Remember, I was
the one who shocked a nation
when I posed a girl in a one-pie-

swim suit.
"But I got a good look at a

girl in one of those diaper
things the other day. I jumped
10 feet. They wanted me to
have my picture taken with her,
but I refused."

He had no idea, says the sul-

tan of slapstick comedy, what
he was starting that day back

brought these informants in as
witnesses and willingly reveal-
ed their clandestine activities inFairbanks, Alaska, July 6 (P)

Planes from tenth rescue squad the hope their testimony wouldron, Ladd Field, and Wien Air
provide absolute proof that thelines, threaded through the Yu- MODEL C7Fcommunist party in this country
is a master conspiracy trying to

kon river valley again today in
search of a Louisiana couple and
a Wien pilot missing since late
Saturday. Nothing had been

overthrow the government. This jfS jr 23.00 downm 10.00 monthwas a calculated sacrifice of fu
heard from Dr. and Mrs. Mel T.
Cook and the pilot, Bill n,

since they left Fort Yu

ture work by these informants.

The total land area of the
United States is 2,977,128 squarekon for Fairbanks in a light
miles.Cessna plane.

Here is a big 7.1 Cu. Ft. Coldspot that gives you 13.8-s- ft. of shelf area.
It big stainless steel freezer chest stores 27.1 lbs. of frozen foods. Full
width porcelain finish crisper keeps 22 qts. of fruits and vegetables. Big
Handibin a Coldspot exclusive' rolls out to store 1.56 bushels. All
steel welded, one-pie- seamless cabinet construction. Double duty Coldex
insulation. Complete with work-savin- g accessories. See Coldspot your
better buy for service and savings!Keep your Furs looking fresh and

glossy. Place them now in our fur
storage vaults.

PROTECTION AGAINST GIANT 18.5 CUBIC FOOT

COLDSPOT Freezer
MOTHS

FIRE

BURGLARY

HEAT

REDUCE
WITHOUT DIETING
Simply eat this delicious Vita-mi- n

and Mineral Candy
called AYDS, before meals as

'directed. AYDS check your
appetite you automatically
eat less lose weight natu
rally. Absolutely safe con-

tain no reducing drugs. Money
refunded if you don't lose
weight with first box. Month's
Supply $2.89.

CAPITAL DRUG
State & Liberty St

3999515.00 month

Reg. 419.95''j

It's big stores 740 lbs. but it does the real economy job
of storing more foods at less cost per cubic foot! Compar
the features! See how the separate freezing and storing com-

partments save time. Porcelain enameled interior. Check
all the features then choose Coldpsot at Sean.
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Tnt answers to sverTdar
Insurance problems"
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SAVINGS EARN I
FROM THE FIRST I

m of the month when you open
M an insured occount here or odd

m to it by the tenth of the month.
M Liberal dividends are paid , m
B twice o year. Accounts insured mI to $5,000 by a government M
I agency. M

I Current Dividend 2'l M

1 First Federal M
Savings Assn. m

142 So. Liberty St. Ph. 34944 M- -

6.2 cu. ft. COLDSPOT Freezer

For Smaller Storage Needs
4 Only Floor Samples

17895Reg. 189.95l A il l
A II 0

QUESTION: Why do I always have to
kmj fir tnaarance for three year
periods when 1 bay other lnsorsnos
DOTeraia for one year at a time?

ANSWER: It Isn't a question of yoar
beinc forced to bay fire insurance for
three year periods. It's Jnit that the
fin Insurance companies hare worked
oat a plan whereby yoa can obtain
ihrea years' protection at a cost of
approximately twice what yon'd pay
for a one year coverage. .It's easy to
so that the wisest and most economl-s-

way to bay year fire tasaranee la
n the three year plan.
If roa'U address your own Insurance

questions to this office, we'll try to
five you the correct answers and there
wlQ ba na efaatrt or obliration of any
klni.
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Compact in design fits into small room areas, yet It provides large size

storage for 240 lbs. of foods. Guaranteed for 5 years, the hermetically
sealed unit needs no oiling. Automatic cold control. Buy Coldspot it
costs you less!i:

Sa&feZwjwaza gftffi 434 state Street Phone 3-91- 91


